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PTO Lunch
On behalf of myself and the entire PRS staff, thank you to the PTO for providing a
delicious LuAnn’s lunch on Thursday!  We truly appreciate your thoughtfulness,
the wraps were delicious!

Pawprints Link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Z8ighzNLYzozuEcnMaJfex-HUtnSbHZ03p
oTvMcMEgg/edit?usp=sharing

Winter Recess
We have outdoor recess throughout the winter unless the feels like temp drops
below 20 degrees.  So please send your child(ren) to school with jackets, hats,
gloves, boots, snow pants and boots!  If there is snow on the ground and
students have snow pants and boots, they can really play in the snow making
snowmen, etc.

If you have any extra snow pants or snow boots that your child(ren ) have
outgrown, consider donating them to the school.  We try to keep extras in Mr.
Walton’s office for students who do not have them.

Student Leadership

The Philip R. Smith Elementary School Student Leadership Team wishes to thank
you for your kind support of our two December projects.  We raised an amazing
$788 for Connecticut Children's Medical Center last Friday on Pajama Day!  That
money will be helping children who are in the hospital.  We also delivered 155
toys to South Windsor Human Services through our school Toy Drive.  Both of
these projects were huge successes thanks to your kind support.

We would like to add one additional project before 2021 comes to a close.
Join us in raising money for the American Red Cross for victims of the recent
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terrible tornadoes in the South.  On Tuesday, December 21, we would like
members of the school community to donate $1 or more and wear red for the
day.  Help us to help those who are suffering in Kentucky, Tennessee, Arkansas,
and Missouri.  Information is in the link below.  Thank you.
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1741gSbJHRGFgA71Q6VKo1Qkt__HkbuB
4NcNWhxXWdCM/edit?usp=sharing

Job Opportunities in SWPS

South Windsor Public Schools is seeking part-time and full-time paraprofessionals
for the 2021-2022 school year!

If you are someone who believes in the power of a high-quality education, who
champions equity and inclusion, and who is ready to be part of an exceptional
team working to prepare students to achieve their own personal excellence in a
complex global society, then we hope you’ll consider joining South Windsor
Public Schools.  We invite applicants to join a team of exemplary teachers,
administrators, and support staff working to shape an exciting time in the South
Windsor community.

Please visit our website for more information about these positions.

https://www.applitrack.com/southwindsor/onlineapp/default.aspx?Category=Supp
ort+Staff

Other Attachments
MLK Essay Writing

Have a great weekend!!  Michelle
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